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M/Sgt Jack Bowen Awarded
Purple Heart-53 Years Later

S/Sgt Frank Annis Awarded
Air Medal-52 Years Later

Nl/sgrJackBo*en. IJSAF(Rcl)l.nandCol.JiclReeres.USAI(Rei)rishr

Carthage, Texas-Jwe 21,1997 Fifly-three years
aftcr thc fact. N4/Sgt.Jack Bowen. 40 I st Squadron. was
presented $ith the Purple Heart Medal for $ounds
received in action while sen'ing as a gruuer with the
8th Ajr Force. 91st Bomb Group (H). Presenting the
medal rvas Col. Jack Reeves. distingr.rished hghter pilot
who served in Korea and Viet Nam. Bowen's B-17
Flying Forhess \\'as shol down by enemy fighters on a
mission to Giitersloh. Germany on february' 21, 1944-

FomerSlsei lirm* Annn. Left. ard DuLch Borcherding_ ABedcan Leetoi

Ccrald, Missouri-Junc 18. 1997 l.ifir rvro rcars
agolo-rmer 5!.rll Sergea,rr I ranl Annis. ;2.116 squrlron.
was flying as an enlisted bombardier aboard the B-l 7
"Yankee Belle" on a combat mission to Berlin. The date
\\ as l-ebruJr) l. I,r45. As lhe\ neared lhe lareel. nnnir
rcccll'. - it r.a. jusL abour Lime for 'hon'bs a'*r) ard
thc lead planc Loo,< a lllaliI hit in rhe middie and
complelel) cracked in hall lhe cdme hursL cripnlcd
u. horriblr. lr took our ou' lounh engine. krockcd our
our conbols and set us on fire."

The pl.r e made a forced landinp in a fielo 80 miles
lrom Berlin. \\ e ploued Lhis farm-e- . field tor him."
Anni. conrinues. lhe cirilians came aner rh(m $ilh
ropes and pitchforks but *ith his broken Gennan. Aru.is
asked a you]g boy in the uniform ofa Hitler Youth to
summon some Geman Soldiers *ho camc and took
them prisoner.

Arnis was freed from Prisoner of War Camp threc
mon rs lalcr when on April2q. lg,l5.complelc$irhTV
cameras rolling. Cen, eeorge Panon bu.ted open the
gar..s lo the camp ar \,4oor5burg and freed rh( iapti\e
soldrers

@
appreciatjon for the effods of Ea-rl Pate on their-behalf.
lfyou think ,vou are entitled to a medal that \\'as never
presented to you, please see Earl Pate's anicle.''Vedalt. lor revised inlormr ion

Bowen $as taken prisoner
of war and survived the
infamous 800-mile de81h
march iiom a prison in Poland
west\rard to\\,ard the
conquering Allied armies.
Another resident of Carthase.
John Howland, *as presetri"i
the Ceremony. Howland $as
Navigalor of another B-17 on
the sane nid to Giitersloh,
Februarv 21. 1944. Also
Dresent in sDirit was Phil
MAck Fdiror-ol the R/T u,ho
also flew this mission.

Jack Ro\\'en - 1943
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The Prcsident's Corner

Dear fellorv Men'rberst
Plannine for the 1998 Savarrrlah Reunion is on

schedule thinks to the effofts of Earl Pate and Ace
Johnson. ln June. thc I'jates. N4al Elizabeth and Earl.
and the Johnsons, Gloria and Ace, spent t$o days in
Sava.nah lisiting the lourist attractions. dining in the
.econmended restaurants. irnd inspecting our Reurion
Headquarters, the fuverside Man'iott Horel. Thet
completed their preflight inspcction and announced that
the l9gg Salannah Reunion is readv to fl\'. We thank
tL(lrr ror lhe o(mxnos m.de ori tneii rime and
exchequer.

Sherw'ood and .loan Wagner, Dusty and Caroline
Hoflhann. and Dale Darling have volunleered to arri\.e
early in Savannah lo help with the registntion and othcr
activities. All those willing lo volunteer to help at the
Reunion. p ecse. ple..nc. drop re a lirc or give me a
buzz.

The 91st BGMA has tried to contact all of our
membe$ \\,ho live in North Dakota to inquire about
lheir saler\ and ueli-be'rg duri-g rhc rcrrible lloods
$hich derastareJ thar:'rate. \\'e herrd liom Ld \lani.r.
Linez Folgen. Oscar Sandvik. Andy Schumacher. Stan
Walaski. and Don Weiss. a11of\l'ho1n reported that the)
and their loved ones were sale and well. and on hieh
ground.

l.NoITis Guttu. who lives in Grand Forks- in the
center ofthe flood area. reported a flooded basement
aDd other damage to his house. but he and his lamil)
'w'ere safely evacuated. and the) \\,ill return to their
home after it is renovated. He has a true North Dakotan
and 91st Bomb Group spirit indomitable! Oscat
Sandvik expressed appreciation of our association's
concem. norinc thal $irhin a Dcriod ol a fe\4 d,r\: he
had receired itelephone call lrom Ace Joh,r.on anJ
letters from W. W. Hill and Paul Limm.

lf disaster ever strikes your atea. please let your
Association kno$ that vou are sal'e and sound so that
*e can inform vour 91si BGMA friends. WE CARE!

More on Medals
Editor's Nole. AOping enor appeared ir the April issue ofthe
RlL The name ofthe Commander ofthe ljnir to \rhom reouesls
lo medal, se'e lo hd\e been airected t Bns. General sd\an
Pan]er,eal.. A lener o'apolog) na. been ,enr riuer. Pamerle.u.
All othernames were prinled correctly.

From Earl Pate............

We rcceived information from the Air Force Petsonnel
Center in San Anlonio rhat request5 lor medal.
authorized bui not p.e.enred should iirsr be .ent lo: Air
Force Reference Branch. National Personnel
Records Center, NPRC,t,IRPMF, 9700 Page Avenue,
St. Louis, MO 63132-5100. Combat and casualtv
reporl. ma) he reque.ted lrom l-arl Pare a. belore.
Duplicate records have been discovered to rcplace those
previously destroyed by fire.

9Ist BGMA OFFTCERS
1997 -1998
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The Ragged In'egular

From Ace Johnson

Unfilled PX Orders

An_vone who has not received a pX Order
previouslv_paid lor should let me knou, to get it
straightened ou. There are tq'o ulfilled orders beiause
oflhe rnalie up ol tl_e oue. PX order loTr. Stnce there
:5 .1o place for d rdme if ll-e PX order i. derached liorn
Ihe dle. norice. rhel can and lnlonunate ' did gei
separated. Bo_b Friedmaa and I are rvorking ro come up
nith a better fomt for next .vear.

License piate holders were given to all attendees at
the reunion in luc.on ts Dafl ol lhe reqisralion llee.
lhere are aboul r00 holder. arailaole iir lhc PX and
$ere pre\ iou:l) lisred lor sale ar Sa.50 each. We \ ould
lile to sell our rhe balance ol rhese and har e redurced rhe
price to $2.50 ea.

- =-\, .ISF RAGqE! THBEGUAn

Send your Order to Bob Friedman
6015 Valkeith

Fort Worth TX 77096-3832

9ISIBOMB GROUP MA



More About St. Nazaire
b1 Paul Limo. Tl e April i.<uc olthe lt I carried
rhc .lor] lhdl lhe A:.ocidt:orr du \4emori.rl \meriiaire
ofthe ciry ofSaint Nazaire had donated $1,000 to each
ofthe original "Four Horsemen" ofthe 8th Air Force.
the 91st, l03rd,305th. and 306th Bomb Groups 10

honor both the gallantr] ofthese bomb groups and the
sacrifices of the people ofthe Ciry ofSaint Nazaire.

The four memorial associations ha\'e agreed to pool
the four thousand doilars and establish a single
memorial at the Mighty Eighth An Force He tage
Muscum in Sava,rnah, Ceorgia. A large engraved
copper alloy plaque (2,1"x 32") had been conrmissioned
and will be placed on pemlanent displat in the main
exhibition hall oflhe museum this month.

%@@

AssocrA!or.' D! ttEMos^! anll

In addition to the contribution to each ofthe four
Bomb Groups, Mr. Hany Gobrecht of the Mighty
Eighth Heritage Museum Board of Directors has
infbmed us that the St. Nazaire Association du
Memoriai Americaine also made a contribution directlv
to Lhe Museum of 510.000 q hich is in addition to thi
contributions to each ofthe original four Bomb (houps.

The q lsl Bomb Grouo Memorial Asiociatron e\pre.ses
i1. grareful appreciation lor bolh ihe giR. \\hich il has
so generously bestowed.

Difficulties ofThe Earh Sub-pen \4issions

The qLt LraoLp ne\'\ nine mi.'io.ts to a_Jck ll-e , -
Bo". in.tallat:ons ar St NtTdire. fire of rhem in rhe
month of November. 1942. u'irhout mdar. fe\\'
n"rigrtional aids. ard re4 li le figl-rer e5con. llre
\nremoer 2ird mi.5ion i. a rralii er,;nrp,e or'rlre
dilficu.tie. o. Lhe ,lir cJnloa cn in Lhe car,r d.r. .rt
U U ll On the prerinus da-\. the ql5t cii'paich.d
eighteen B- t -. on d rni*ior ro 5omb rhe .uo f,en. in rh<
T nrient orea. I pon rerlrm ,o tnlland. rncst of ihe
airplare. h"o to ard at otner b".e. due ro uearhe-" -no
had not retumed to Bassingboum for the next moming's
mtsslon.

Ten Aircraft f)ispatched, Five abort

The gror,p r.atdged lo a..embie a lo-ce of ren
ai-craft lrom a I our 5quddro.rc. buL lie olthr.m hal ro
ahon due lo nechanrCr ard other p-ohlen,. and thc
renainin! Il\e rl^i.sed rhe rendezrou. \\irh rhe orher
bomb groups. On a direct route to St. Nazaire over land
instead ofby sea, the five plane ionnarion immediately
encourtered flali as it crossed tle French coast. Shortli
"fteruard:. a c l?4.- Src Sdcl. llo\\n b1 \lajor \ icror
lieno*icz. C.O. olrhe 323rd Squadron. mrned ba.l
rrilh xr enpine ouL dno neirl_er creu nor plane uas erer
tound

The target arca \ras completely covered bv clouds
brL ihe sm"il group renacioui ' rrii'd ro find abreat :n

the orercasr lo drop ir.2000 pound CP.. h\\-lq0'
u ere ir rhe ri' and hdd (hol do\\ n i$o B- I 75 lrom fie
other groups. Now, thev concentrated on the 91st. The
command pi1ot. Major Harold Smelser. C.O. ol the
324th Squadrcn, was in "Pandora's Box," as I'ere the
Crorp Cunner) OFficer, Capr. Wahl. rhe Croun
Bomhardier. Lr. Ba\ler. and rni t roup Nar,garor- I i.
Hemingual I he tW. monalt] 

"oLrnded Pianclora-.
Bor.'knockinq out ruo enginec and rhe ball rurrer. fhe
other B-17s tightened fomation for defense but Major
Smeiser u,aved them on. and "Pandora's Box" \\'as last
seen headed out to seq where presumabi,v, all perished.

Group Strength Down to Three

The three survivilg aircraft were all heavily
damaged and only Lt. C"harles "Red" Clibum of thi
324th managed to fly his B-17 back to Bassingboum.
The .adio operator. S/Sgt. Curtis P_vrah, *as so
.eriousll injured thal aher long hospiralrzdrion uas
in\€lided oulofrhe 5en ice. fhe co-pilol. rhe laie ( lyde
DeBaun. then a I irsr Lieutenanl. $as al\o trounded ind
later. the bon-bardier rook orer nis po:irion. Although
wounded, Red" Clibum na: sriil able ro land liis
"Fort" in the soft dirt when his rudder controls wouldn't
respond due to ban,e damage and lhe rail \\heel
wouldn't come down- -

Captain Kenn Wallick ofthe 322nd wasn't certain
ilhi. shot-up B-17 could reach fngland. bur he was

Continued on next page............
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Difficulties ofthe Early Sub-pen Missions
lContinued from pre\ ious Fage)

even more concemed about his badly wounded tail
gurmer. Fortunately- he found an RAI base where the
gunner received immediate medical treatment.

Fate \1?s not kind to the 324th on this dar-. Lt.
\alhdn ( orman. ll1 ing the damaged - I he Sliililes.
Skonk," was unable to reach Bassingbourn and
attempting a strange field landing at Watford. hit a field
pylon and crashed killing ihree crerl members instantly.
Two others died oftheir inluries and the engineer T/Sgt.
Llovd Martin broke his back.

70 Percent Casualty Rate

Of the fifty{\i'o men r\.ho went into combat that
moming (Maj. Smelser's crew trad a.r extra gunner, and
Maj. Sienowicz's crew had a.'1 additioml navigator),
twenty-seven were killed and nine injured. two
grievously. The seventy percent casualty rate is the
highest ofall 91st Bomb Group missions.

The 91st Bomb Group kno$s its own wofih and
ha. no need ofpoet. to sing ol arm. ano the man.
''Arma \immque cano.- lndeed. theolllcial six volume
"Army Air Forces in \l\\{I" makes no mention ofthe
91st Bomb Group. Still, it is heart wan'ning to have the
people of Si. Nazaire. a city \\'hich liuly knows the
meaning ofsacrifice and courage, remember and honor
our bomb group and the other three "Horsemen." With
the dedication of this new memorial at the Hedtage
Museum, *e, in tum honor the citizens ofSt. Nazaire.

Madingly. This year Life
Member Otto Meikus who
served in the 91st BG durins
WWII asked to be excusei
from laying the wreath at the
American Cemeterv aI
Madingley for reas'on of
healt}. We thank )ou. Otro.
for this past service.

Vince Hemmings, former
Curator of the Tower
Museum generously rendered

the seruice of laying the wreath on our behall He
reported it was one of the best he had attended. The
floral tributes stretched the length ofthe wall dedicated
lo lhose mirsing. A most impressive sighr. Over 1000
people anended. lt $as graribing rhal )oung people
\\ ere becomlnc more rnvolved

A Mustani and a B-17 led rhe flv-hr lolloued b\
an F-8b and Trnallr four fl5s. fhe'ueather r.rJs
splendid. "l have sat"ther€ lin the past] and managed to
get drenched." he said.

Mr. Hemmings asks fomer glsters to help him
compile a history if Bassingboum as used by thd RAF
and the 91st by sending him recollections oftheir stay
there. His address is: Maraden. 53
MalthouseWay,Baningtoq Carnbridgeshfue, CB2 5R&
England.

More Medals-It Really works!
At the Madingley Memorial Senice this year.

Beverle\ Whjle. AM. l\ho resides in \nrwich. l-ngiond.
$as plea5antl] surpri:.ed !rith the pre:entarion of I
lramed collection of meddls ro uhiah hcr farher hrd

been entitled but never
received.

Ber erll 's father. S/Sgt.
Rud) L. Olague. a gunner 6n
Lt. Pinning s crew (j22rd Sq.)
uas KIA on rhe mission io
Aildam, October 9, 19,13. She
was introduced to Ed Kerrin
AM, in 1992 and learned that
both their lbthers \l€re KIA on
the same misson al]d on the
same crew. Ed's father was Lt.
Ed*ardTomer, co-pi1ot.

Ber erler had .een rhe
dnicle in the R/|, Julj lqq5, aboul iresenurion ofrhe
Air Medal to I d s larher and qrore him ro find out ifhe
could help her obtain her father's medals. In the next
louneen monlhs. Kerrin pursued Ihis uirh some help
fiom tarl Pate. He erennilllt receircd rhe medals anh
mounted them in a custom-riade shado* box.

. Pictured_ abore i. td Kerrin ore.enring rhe
collecrio.r includinp fie Pumle Hean. Air Medal. Ilairll
Victory Medai. ETO medal. American Theater Medal-
Good conducl Medal, and Presidential Unil Citarion lo
d \eD surprised and hdppy Be\erle] Wlile al lhe lqAT
Vadingler Memorial Ceremon). Kerrin $rile..'\\ ifiin
a couple ol-minule5. Beverlel uas "er upon b] three
newspaper( and BBC TV. '

Hoots Toots Groups-glst and 303rd
William Lesrer Hoors. 32Jrd Sq. comolel€d ruenty-fire
missions as \\ aist Cumer on Capt. Burl Dalton s cre$
in 'fmeigh." He then \olunteered for more missions

"*i'Tf x$ffi ffi [ tf, ffie;#.,"," i:and was ass

;.ii:- u,as shot down and
:j:::lr{i; became a POW at StalaoDCUdne a rt,w at Jultao

IV. Upon being liberated]
he had to make the
infamous "Black March"
to fieedom. Hoots is
shown here donatinsreresw;::E H? HliT'

Irreqular:: of Batsingbourn and Vight in I light p b6ok
abour the 30lrd Croup; to Roodhouse I ibririan. Mrs.
Sue.Bradlord as reponcd in rhe 6reen", Prairie press,
White Hall. Illinois. Ma\. 22.1997

Asay Johnson is Guest Speaker
9 1st BGMA Secretary -Treasurer "Ace', Johnson u as invited
and did )peal' ar a _l-onie. Recosnition ( elebralion ar rhe
Rimada t\press Holel( a"ino ii I auehlin. \e\ada. Ma\
20.lqa-. {ld. NoLe: PrewsoRdun iflou asl me.y



Letters to the Fl,ditor

Steve Pena, AL" from thc BassingbolLm Touer. visited
Holland 1o pick up somc pjeces ol "Seattle Sleepcr."
He repofis on 9lBG\,fA visitom to tlte Tower: Robert
Larrson and wife. 32ird. Walter Pickard and u'ife.
323rd. Clyde Ganison and Wife.32,1nd. and tr'Irs.
Fiorinc Martin, r'idou, of Lloyd Martin ("Sliftless
skotk t. Con-sorr ard $ife picled up a piece or
-unuar liom the .nor $here he hi ,.tdlied bornb Brlcl
in the early hours ofJune 3. 1944 q,hile fl)ing "Evenin'
Folks! Horl Y'all."

Pena also reports "countless visitols of all types:
historians. enthusiasts, intcrested public, and man_r
Arm,v Recruits u.ho come to leam the history of
Bassingboum. Pena thanks Don Wellings. George
Odemaller, and Bob Kelle1 1br donations ofartefacts
and memorabilia.

Help rs needeo ro oblair dn onsina. i2Jlh rq.
patch. arid e.pec.alll Ilighr .uirs ard eqi ipnr"n, ro i"rb
a life size maMequin in the dress of a cre$' member.

Chuck Silvernail, FM, 323rd. attended the 50th
Anniversary ofthe B-17 in Seattle in 1985 and had a
91st BGlvlA Dame tag that included a short list ofthe
Ciroup's achievements. He asks ifanyone has a cop.v of
thc informalion pdnted on the back of the namc tag and
\\'ould thcv send it to him. Chuck nores that he $as a
pilot rvho flerv his 25 fron] february to Augusr. 194i.

Chuck Galian. !M, 323rd. has l\ritten several letters
containing ail son' ol bir. and piece. about tile as a
member ol-Lhe gtund cre\ all ol nhich rrorrld fill
about two issues of ihe M. After he received the
Januarf' 1997 issue ofthe M. [this Editor's first issue]
Chuck $rote, "[] read it over three times. Your
mentioning the names painled on the B-17s 'rang mv
chimcs loud and clear. ( huck e\pldined ll.fl a. a
member of the pround creu, he tool care ofclectrical
and ignition problems of"our first nine aircraft *'hich
gre$'to eighteen before the war ended." Chuck also has
a couple of stories to tell about Chaplains and Father
Ragan in particular that we'll have to postpone.

George Parks, LM.324n,'401st. Veteran Member of
the 9l st BGMA and former Chaiman of the Westem
Division. sent along some eariy history ofthe gl st as it
transitioned out ofKimboiton into Bassingbourn. Ile
also sent apoem *ritten by Jarnes J. Cullen. LM, 323rdsq \-\hich unlonunarelJ i5 loo long for rhi. issue.
Ceoree himsellsav.. l m doing O.K. ard I rD lo 

"eepbusl -around 
rhe hou.e ard lild r:mall lot'"' in Lfri

momings and b-v'' noon time I run out of 'full power' so
it's gear do\\'r and locked and I hit the lazy bo.v chair
and no one around to tell me what to do and I may add
m1 lare Marian nerer did Lell nq \ har ro do. Manl
thanks for a great R{." Good to hear from you,
George.

Lett€rs (Cont.)

Rosernary Nervkirk, AM. 1755 230ih St.. Serseanr
BlrlL l\. r-1.'1 q-rj-51r. s-ir(5 rc a.^ ir ,,rroni he.
inlornaLion t\c1 could Ii\e her ahoul :r mi"sion ro
fnrdcn. Ssnr. )'. lo-li. o:t *hiclr l-er bror\er. r .e,, C.
Struble. was a cre\\'meniber rrho rvas KIA on tl.ris. the
fi-.t anemf.t:r rddar t-omoing. She \ao ner ald localed
Burdene Rau.ch ruo rear. ealier. He uas J pO\\ and
nou li\(s a. 50- Che.Lnui. Ia Pn1e. l\ 501,51
Btrrdelte reponed Lhal t\c\ $e-e on I\err' I5rh n.i:.ion
and $ere shot doNn b\ an MF-109

Katherine Drrugun, .tir Daraldn. \\ile wrilcj on
\4"1 10, l0a- to Le |.r.Lhat hel-aibecndiarnoieduillr
A./reirrcr's di.c.-r.e and lra. beel placed ir a n,rr.in,r
hnme. fhe'r nomc ts rn Vanliu:, \V \r\o.rc \\.:irin;
rc coDtacr \y'-c. Daragan can gel l\eir addre-.\ trom {!ai
Johnson

\licbiel J. Hanou, AV. repc4. hi. nerr odore.. is c o( h<r ron Kurrair Pouch. P.O. Box o0-+0. C-,109. San
Romon- CA q45Rl-U74o. r,ticf i. "' closi rrienJ oi
'Buzz" Birdsong, Delta Rebel ll. and a fu1l sponsor of
Collings Foundation's reproduction of"909',. He used
to sen'e as a cre\\' member $'hen it \\,as on lhe West
Coast. He enjoled a visit to the Tower Museum last
vear rvhele Vic l"awson toured him around. peter
Robertsjoined them for a beer at the Duxlbrd Inn. He
plans to attend the Duxford Airshoq Julv 12.

Philip O. Swanson, FM, 322nd, sent this photo ofrwo
Red Cross "charmers." Joan
Johnson (l) and Evelvn Richter
(r). u,ith tire requesi thar it be
printed. He sa\s. "The presence
of tlese volrns attractiye ladies
made oui stai at Bassin,rhorrm
less stessful and ceitainlv
improved the scenery." '

Swanson was Navisator on
Skunkface i and II. Y'Our lst
pilot. Jim Griffin, r\as perhaps
the iast glst creu memher to
lose his life over there. I had

linished my 25 and wa. bacl in rhe Srares uhen I
leamed of hi" accidenr. He was then a Mdior and
Squadron Commander. We were ven' fortulate io have
had him lor a pilor [or he uas iifted ,11 his iob.
resourcetul. quick menralll uith a mimorable senie of
humor. He uould hare gone Jar l m sure."

GJorge P. Birdson'g, FM, 323rd. writes,
''(-ongrarulalion. on becoming ihe M s neu Fditor. and
bect u i.he' lor becoming successful. rich and
hand\ome. One our of rhree air'r bad Wim. laconic.
and onmipresenl al reunions. Birdsong. aulh;r ofthe

( onlinued on next page.... .......



Letters to the Editor (Cont.)

Birdsong (Cont.)......book, Slorzy Weather, a B-17,
admits to having made a mistake in the first edition-
"On page ,17 in rhe Compendium. I said the 91st
received a second Distinguished Unit Citation for the
raid on Sch*ejnliut. lTAugust 19,13. This should have
said the raid $as on Oscirersleben. 11 .lanuan 19,14.
lhl5 r\ill oc co-recl(d in lhc sccond edirion. '

"Jerome Damron who fle$ some missions rlith
'Big Joh' Carroll ofthe 401st. called me and pointed
out lhe discrepanc)."

George expresses his belief that the 91st
eventuallv u,ill have to hoid its biennial reunion with
the sth AF Historjcal Society like so man] Groups are
rorv doins. He concludcs q'ith these u'ords of wisdom:
"You krol\\,the old adage. Phil, tlDt the good die ]oung,
so that must be the reason so man) ofus bad guys are
still in the upright position, well. maybe semi-upright.
The Lord is giving us exta time to sho$'sone good.
So I guess, ifone ofyou Baddies think it's the time to
po BOOBS LP." iust s!"n beine eood. Yol can tbe
ioo carefrrl these dir s

Luc Dewez, Associate Nlember ftom Belgium has
$rittell a lengthy ietter to Asa) Johnson describing lis
visit to America and afiempt to attend several W\\iII
bomb group reunions. He is collecting material 1br a
book and asks, "lf any 9lst BG memben have
recollections about their $'ortime tour, whether the) be
funnl, tragic or hair-raising. in the air or on the gound,
combat or not, they are welcome." His address is:
8 Paul Pastur Street, 5190 Ham-sur-Sambre, Belgium.

Thorkil Jensen, FM, Overland Park. KS, sent his dues
to Asay Johnson with a P.S., "l have a coupie of stodes
reiating to the loss of Klette's crcw and others on the
Berlin Mission. One you probably don't know regards
the tail guiner on that mission. A couple of l'eeks
before the mission. I rnet a pilot \\'ilhout a crew *ho had
recenrl) come ro our base. I lried ro ger hin rojoin me
on a three-day pass to London. He refused saying ihat
he had purchased a ticket to Lirerpool. He had
promised his wife that he'd buy some lrish linen for her
and send it home.

After retuming ftom London, I sa$' this ,voung
pilot again. He had purcirased the Irish iinen and
shoued me where he had placed it in his foot locker.
He also asked me to send it along to his wife if
something happened to him.

Two days later he llas assigned to the tail-
guiner-obsener position as we *ere leading ihe
mission to Berlin. As,vou know, he lost his life that
day. When the supply sergeant came for his
belongings, I made certain that the l.ish iinen was sent
to his wife. I also sent her a shot moie but never heard
ftom her. No more stories for this time."

Asay Johnson has the following comments to
male reuardinl Thorlil Jensen's remark:.

Continued next column............
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"l was on the mission a.rd witnessed tlte lead plane
erolode uith the rail gunn-r. I t. \chrnllcner- goi.rg
do*n. \.\ e *ere thcr i t etrJ .ell our ol brmrriun. Li
Schumacher bLu'ttried right next ro me.

Coming: Art E-nail Roster of91st \4embeNI

Steve Perri, FM. 323rd. $ho is also Secretarr, of
rhe l- lorida t hJprerot rhe8th \ir torce Hi:toiicrl
Socierl. ha. been :n contact u.!h ro,r I oiror ond
cther. ii lhe alsl BLVA ircludinr Larn Vatr.rn.
hall tLlr<r on ljagle s \\ rdrh zind fl" On.
na\ igaror dl5o on Lagle . \\ rarr. He lr,,fo.cr
compiling a roster pf 91st members who have E-
nrail rdJre.ses. I r'. rhoulhr ua: pc..ed ro .\ce
Johj.son. Secrerxn olthe olst BCVA uho sr1..
"sounds Good to me."

Members s'ho have E-Mail addresses. please
send them to Asat' Johnson nho is also compiling
telephone numbers Iith the existing roster.

Ray Ward. FM, 322nd. q.rote to ask about the letters
dlat appear a{ier members' names. i.e.. FNI. LM.....
The meanings are. FM:Fuli Vember. I-lvl:Life
Member. AM:Associate Member. Al-Associate Life
Member

N{aurice F, N{ark}r'a}, FM, 323rd. carne upon a
record from the Comnander ofthe Firsr Air Dii'ision
of names of individuals who had been authorized to
receive the Distinguished fl-ving Cross- His na.'ne rvas
on it and he sent it in to inform others .r.ho mav be
entirleo 10 rhis deco'arion but ner er rece'r ed it or (ner
about it. The folloring names (raits omitted for
reason o' .paceJ are ,isreo lor rhe DfC: u illis J.
Tar lor. Tr er O. I ufn. fLomas M. Holmes- Ronen D-
Wiiliarns, Harold b. Johnsotr. l)enver C. Marsh.
Ferrail K. Goodrich. Robert F. Sullivan. Joseph M.
McPhie, Robert M. Fiedman. Jobn J. Yavis. Danel O.
Butler. Leslie S.Thomson. Jr., Einer C. Hoiman, Kieth
[sic] D. Quayle, Russell C. Curtis.

The folloning *ere iisted for an OaL Leaf Cluster
to the Distinguished Flying Cross: Karl W.
Thompson. John D- Davis, Johl R. Simonson.

f'he lollowing uere awarded and Oal I eal^Clusler
to rhe Air Vedal: \\ illiam Huie- S SsL. Paul R
Holemal.

A copy ofthis iist wili be sent to Earl Pate, Unit
Historian. q.ho has been assisting individuals obtain
medals to which they were entitled but never received
or presented.

Freeman Municipal Airport, Ted Jordarl Airyofi
Manager, warts to contact lbllner Cadets and others
who might be able to donate or loan items to their
Museum. Write to Mr. Jordan at P. O. Box 702.
Seymolrl,IN 4724'7. ot call (812) 522-2031.



Letters to the Editor (Cont.)

Walter W. "Dutch" Reich. 323rd sent abng an aniclc
aboul the Norden bombsight lron 1i'& Spoce.
feh \4ar lDqi. and a cnullc of piece, oi rhe
f'ropa.,rnde \\e used to rhro$ orcrroaru. Onepiclurc
shorvs Goebbels shouting, "Wo11t ihr dcn iotalen
Krre!l lDn )o.r \\Jnl turdl '\ar. ] tne dn.\ cr hclo\\
trdn.lrtcd \a\s. \:pirileJ \e. \\-.rhedns\erot L1e
Nazi asscmblv. Todav Germanv knows qhat 'tota1
rlar' mcans. "better than Dr. Go;bbeis and his ves-
shouters in the Sports Palace could have foreseen.!'
(tJ \ore: Du ch hr. Lhc Punle Hear. Dl C and Air
\4(JJl: J' prfl o il. He !.rl hc fir.r from llu crcr rhe
Frisian Islands and the second ftom a 20 mm ovcr
Gftersloh.)

Shcrwood A. Wagner, LM,40lsr. $.rote to Paul Limm
u,ho shared some of the informalion la.irh this Ediror.
Anong or\er thing: he commenr<d dbour :rr anicle in
tsr;ti'h Hcrt'nF \\h:cl rcporled (her( \ er( 122
Anedcar airfields in Great Britain bv 1944. most in
East Anglia. Thank you, Sher*ood.

Robert Mar{r. is seekng to obtain infomation about
aircre]\'s that landed or crashed in S\!.itzerland duiing\\\ll. Arrnneu''\ir: toa.'i.r.rimmrr r,,irc o f .ij
B-e-don. B,.i onn. l:iloon. I ..e\. S( .{:XN-.

Aodl Hartles. {M lrom Lng.and a:ls ilanl member
can frovide inlormalion abou-r l$o B-l-l s Gat landcd
at_Whitchurch Airfield near Brisrol on 23 Sept. 19,13.
LI -A. I ighLening Slrkes.'40l(, and LL-\'. j22nd.
ndnte undno$n. reruming From a n-iisiun lo \dnle5,
Contact Hartles as: 97 C-ranwell Grove. \\4ritchurch.
Bri.Lon BSl4 qQR. Fngland.

Vince Hemmings. AL, asks if anvone recalls an RAf
B-l? painred blacl landing al Ei$singboum on lhe
nighr ol l,l I 5 March lq45 $ irh onl\ thc;rol on hocrJ.
Please conlacl vincc at 5 i ValLlroLrle \\ dy. Barrinpron.
Cambriclpe.hir(. Cts2 5RR. lle i5 compiliJrp a hi;ron
ufBassingboum. The abore incidcnr ua, eiccoLional
.incc the enlire c-eq e\cefr l\e pi ol had bailed our.

Olwr ne rrt ilkins. AM trom tngland. :enl a poslcdrd
uhleon holidal in fanpa. l-lorida. and 'ras rbru.ning
ro Ttomron Heath. Londbn. abour Lheendol Var. Shi
hds altendcd reurion. ofine q lsl BCV + ar Vimphi.
and Oklahoma Cit].

Jack Pa\son, FM, 322nd. sent a letter he had received
lrom Willis McQuaio rhat rncluded d tull pap.e slon.
A Da) in the I ifc of the CrounJ C r, ', ti ii a godd
stoD and a true repiesertarion or rhe lile of a meitber
ol-the ground creu. ll i.a lirrle loo long lorrhi. is,ue
bul \\e hope lo use ir ir a futule i.cue. thant.. Jack.

(Continued fronr Page 8)
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UI,ILOR. LESTER-F-..Cofl r Buo rs su-vr/ed o/ woso-s,H,sw.ed.ed r 19Biafte-32 /ea.so,r.ta_age Brorad bee. seriorrsty il wr- Sclerode.na a cono,ton'lvolvilg l1e t-lesnles (ote/sa-d urgs. Ferece,veo aTeo ca te! enert fon ford \lotor Corpary Insprteo.

1s -ea th BJd devoted nuc- or 1s ltre t.te p;sr ten years
to-his membership in the.yankee Air Force'drganization atW ow Fr- A rpon n Betevite \,4 c.Igal a-d;t. pro ecr o.'estorng the B-'7 Yar.ee _ad, ,38 sl BC.ro',lytrg
::]!,t:J 'i" $as p-on.sed a -de o^ rts r:oer'rgrri
vvre_ tre t ne cane n.1995 I e was loo ttro . \_a n;Jor
0rsapporntment in fr|s tfe

^ ,. 
WOOLARD,- GORDON A., Lt\, 32dt- Enc,-o

ua 'orn a. J-re. 1995 Reooteo oy 1ts vlife ,.ere

Late Repod... .. ...

, . MITCHAMORE. HAROLO N.. LM 32310 
^ 

rgwood
,l.exas 

Ju_e2.1997 afte-asix -lo|.rt^ sray,n tne ts;sptial
He rs sJ1 ved bv h s w fe. Benla l\,4ae si< ih, ore- a-d four
9randch:ldrer D orher Catvr^ a-o srster <ay F,sc1e- rie
wds I rle lnsoeclor.r rl^e 323-d Sq After se1,ce n the At.
Force he was co-ow-e. of severa. d.ve_r tleaters i-l
Ho,sron and Ke-n te -X ReDo.teo Dy Howett B Lope. o.tanoa Fo-da who wrires IVIC,t ard , lad oeen 4eads
slce 1942 wiet we we.e ass:g-eo lo tne glst BG al
lvacDi I A. Base. I was par. oea,Er a-d qale tle ooitual
This was h:r.l

Welcome New Life Members

Asa\. Johnjon repo-t\ lhe follo\\ing new Lil!
Mernbers:

cil Crotte 323rd Sq.
Donald \A e itrgr 323rd S{.
John A. Wa ace 322nd Sti.
John A. Parsons 40lst Sq.'FrankAnnis 324th Sq.
John C. pullen 32,1rh Sd.
Jesse V, Ziccarello 322nd Sa.
David J, Lomasney Associat6
StephenPena* Associete

_ *Steve Pena is Curator of the Tower MuseLrm at
Ba.sirFboum ard a grear supponer ofrhe a lsl Bu\lA( ongrJlulattons once again. Keep tne liare. buming.

^ lhe louer Museum is managed b\ rhe fasl
r\,rg ran qvlatton SocjeD. chaired br peter Robens of( ambndge. As reDoned in lhe April is.u< of lire
KLlt:'FeJ lrtequlor. Sle\e Pena rcplaces lons time( uralor Vince H-enxnjng.. Far lrom..reliiinA. -\ ince
has dlsurcd us ol.hi5 conrinued inrerest in ar iirion, thehlilo-\ o1 Bas.ingboum and orhe, pursuit\ ol all
nlsloncal nalrrre

mltupil
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a PAUL F. BURTON FlVl 322nd Palm Coast FL,
February 1 1996 As reported n the EX POW BULLETIN,
Aprl 1997, Budon was a tai gunner on a B-17 during an
August 1943 raid over Schwe nfud. After hs plane, My
Prayei' was hit, the crew parachlted oveT enemy territory
He was capiured and sent to Sta ag XV I B Krems Austria,

where he remained for 21 months. Reported by the County
Veteran s Serv ce Officer of P ano. Texas

a CARTER, ORVILLE T, FM 324th Ceveland OK
Ap 8, 1996 Repo.ted by his wife, Roberta J. Carter

a CUSICK, CHARLES A., 323rd, Pa m Harbor FL
a ERICKSON, RICHARD E St Chares lL, January

27 1997 ofAzheimers and other comp catons. Reported
by his wife, Mary Ann Erckson.

a HARLOW, JAMES E FI\/,322nd N4erriil lsland FL
March 1, 1997 Reiired at the rank of Lt Co., he was a
mernber of the Mssile, Space and Range P oneers ai
Patrick AFB ln addition to his service ln the 91st BG. he
served in missile operations d!ring the Korean and Veinam
wars Repoded by hrs wife, Mary Lou Harlow

. HELE, ARTHUR E. F]\,4, 4O1st A]amo, TX,
November 13, 1996 ofcomplicatrons ofdiabeies ai age 78.
Ad was inducted into the Service at Forl Snelng l\,4N,

December 31, 1941. He was assigned to the 401st Sq. at
N4acDLll Freld, FL, as a l\,4aintenance Technician. He served

a HUGHES, BURNETT, LM,324th, Jackson, [/l Dec.
21. 1996. Reported by S sier Marnelle Bettendorf

a JOHNSON, EARL H, Ft\4 4o1st potomac [,4D.
January 1996 Reported by friends Eleanor and Bud l\4aaai.

a IVRS. n/IARY IVCDUFFEE, ALM. Apri 1997,wictowof
the laie Paul lvlcDuffee, 401st, "Shoo Shoo Baby. An avid
reader of the Ragged ialegqlar she donated a complete
colection of the publlcalion to the 91st BG[,4A a few vears
ago Reponed o, so- Pau I\,tcDJ-ee - Lo Ce-e Lera ter

a RUBENFELD, JACK FM 401st C arks Summit pA.,
[,4arch 30 1997. Former Radio OpeEtor of .The Old
Eattleaxe," he flew most of h s tour, 35 mlssions. with pllot
M M St io Borqe<o1. Fe slareo f / .g r sslo-s ,-
November. 1944 and comp eted h s 35th just a few days prior
to V-E Day in Europe After retuming to civiian life, he
earned a law degree and practiced n the C arks Slmmit and
Scranton PA area. He ts suwived by his wife, Ann
Rubenfed Reported by Skip Borgeson and Conrad L
Lohoefer Crew Engineer

a STEINER, HERMAN J. FN4,324th, BeMyn Hgts [/]D
Ap l 20, '1997 He was a waist gunner n a B 17 caled
"Bunky. Repofted by his wife, Hilda Steiner, who sa d. ,We

enjoyed many of the reunions unti my husband had a few
strokes "

a TEMPLE, JOHN 8., FtM 322nd A anta. GA Aprt
1996. Repo.ted by Pllot Bob Roach who satd Tempte flew
with h s crew las co-p lot] for 34 m ssio.s, and stayed after
the war ended and flew obse.vaiion and pOW flights.

91si BG Memorial Assn.
590 AIoha Dr.
Lake Havasu City, Az 86403

FORWARDING AND ADDRESS
CORRECTION REOUESTED.

FIRST CLASS MAIL

LET US KNOW BEFORE YOU MOVE!

THE RACCID I RREGLiI-A1I

tru\P lr) !i r !!(tir nE db! ...:. -,

as Ground Crew Chlef for three years in England. ln
additron to service medals. he was awarded the Bronze Star
for developing a means of defrosting ihe bombardieis
viewing w ndow. During the heightofthe bombing offensve
in prepa€tion for D-Day, Hele's B-17 rnade 48 long distance
missions wlthout a mechanlcal fallure. Repo.ted by Vemon
Dion with informatron provided by hls wife, [.ilae

a UMLOR, LESTER F. "Bud , FN,4.401si, carden City,
N4l March11,1997. R.R Goldsmith tead pitot in the 401st,
reported that Bud was a Ball Turret Gunner on hls orig nal
crew pe.forming his funcuons in an outstanding manner.
When the ball lurlei was replaced by radome, Bud flew with
other crews and completed at least 35 missions. He received
the Air l\,,]edal with one silver and five Oak Leaf C uslerc.

Continued next column Coniinledon PageT ...... ...


